Austin Energy retired manager of data analytics and business intelligence receives public power service award

Nashville, Tennessee, June 14, 2022 — Liz Jambor, retired manager of data analytics and business intelligence at Austin Energy in Austin, Texas, received the Harold Kramer-John Preston Personal Service Award during the American Public Power Association’s National Conference in Nashville, Tennessee. The award recognizes individuals for their service to the American Public Power Association (APPA).

Liz joined the Texas public power utility in 2005 and retired earlier this year. She has contributed to many areas across public power, especially demonstrating great leadership in her activities around research and analytics. Liz earned the APPA Academy’s Energy Efficiency Management Certificate, and has been an active member of APPA, serving as a director on APPA’s Demonstration of Energy & Efficiency Developments (DEED) board from 2016 through 2021, and serving as the program’s board chair for a three-year term from 2018 to 2021. She also served as the chair of APPA’s Smart Energy Provider (SEP) Program Review Panel from 2019 to 2022. Liz recently appeared in an episode of APPA’s Public Power Now podcast to discuss the importance of the SEP program and what the designation means for public power utilities.

###

The American Public Power Association is the voice of not-for-profit, community-owned utilities that power 2,000 towns and cities nationwide. We represent public power before the federal government to protect the interests of the more than 49 million people that public power utilities serve, and the 96,000 people they employ. Our association advocates and advises on electricity policy, technology, trends, training, and operations. Our members strengthen their communities by providing superior service, engaging citizens, and instilling pride in community-owned power.